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Please note: The Board Brief is a summary intended to support internal communications about Board 
decisions.  The formal record of a Regular Board Meeting is the Minutes which are posted to the 
website following approval at the subsequent Board Meeting.  More detailed information is also 
found in the background documents that form part of the posted agenda package.   
 
Questions are always welcome - please email or call the Superintendent at 403.220.0745 or 
pamela.davidson@calgarygirlsschool.com 
 
Committee Work - The Board completed organization of the various committees that will continue to 
move CGCS forward as a school of choice.  In addition to adoption of the Governance and Policy 
Committee policy review plan, an ad hoc Sustainability Committee was struck to focus on future 
planning, the Communications’ Committee members were assigned and the Technology Committee was 
organized.     
 
Superintendent’s Report – The 2021-2022 start up went smoothly.  With new staff at both campuses 
and the Board Office, CGCS remains a dynamic community.  In particular, we have three new teachers, 
a new Transportation Coordinator and a new Vice Principal this year.  On campus, re-opening included 
most COVID protocols and procedures that were in place at the end of last school year.  
A superintendent’s working committee will be struck to review administrative procedures to ensure 
alignment with existing policies. The results from the Assurance Measures Survey were released on 
September 3 and will be used to complete the Annual Education Results Report for November.  
 
Correspondence – As the pandemic is still affecting school operations, ongoing communication from the 
Government of Alberta was robust.  Correspondence with the Board included the following topics: 
notification of charter school applications within Calgary, Child and Youth Well-Being Review, Minister’s 
Youth Council, Update on COVID19, School Year Plan Update, COVID19 School Immunization Program, 
Parent Engagement and Assurance Measure results.   
 
School Council Annual Report – The School Council Annual Report for 2020-2021 was submitted to 
and received by the Board of Directors.  Due to the pandemic, many of the regular annual events 
organized by the School Council were on pause for the last school year.  The administration and Board 
appreciate the ongoing support of the School Council.   
 
Reporting Updates –The preliminary Staff and Enrollment Report for 2021-2022 was reviewed by the 
Board.  Current enrollment for the 2021-2022 school year is 501, served by 38 staff.  Early Exit Survey 
results from spring 2021 were also reviewed and received by the Board of Directors.  According to the 
results, ease of access and attendance at community schools was the most prevalent reason for early 
exit from CGCS.  
 
 


